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FOREWORD 
This report is one of three volumes on tidal flat values. The first 
volume summarizes the data collected on the biological communities and 
processes in tidal flats, and recommends that evaluation guidelines 
consider habitat (grass bed, sand or mud), season, and geographic 
location. Volume two is a state-of-the-art report which discusses tidal 
flat values as documented in the literature. Volume three is a 
methodology for evaluating tidal flats and e stablished a basis for 
comparing sites. 
These reports will be of value to anyone concerned with the values 
associated with tidal flats in general and with the possible impact of 
highways on these systems. It is especially appropriate for environmental 
specialists, biologists, and hydrologists and engineers concerned with 
highway location and design. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The need to develop and implement techniques for environmental 
analysis of the effects of construction projects is recognized in the 
National Environmental Policy Act of 1969. While methodologies to meet 
this need have proliferated in the past several years, most have gone 
unrecognized or underutilized. To meet the particular needs of the State 
Highway Agencies for evaluating construction proj ects affecting tidal 
flat habitats,we have examined many evaluation approaches and developed 
a composite methodology that will best fit highway agency needs. 
The intent of this manual is to explain the methodology developed 
for evaluating tidal flat habitats and its application in assessing 
project effects. A separate literature review (Diaz, et al., 1981a) 
of tidal flat values identified the properties and natura~resources 
of greatest importance on tidal flats for consideration in the evaluation 
methodology. The main criteria in development of the evaluation 
methodology were: 
0 That it be based on quantitative data. 
0 Accuracy in portraying the value of all tidal flat areas. 
0 Replicability such that different evaluators of the same 
area get equivalent results. 
0 Adaptable to amount of time and funds available. 
0 Understandable and applicable by environmental professionals 
of different backgrounds. 
0 Have site specific application. 
Factors and parameters included in the evaluation methodology are: 
0 Engineering data on type of project and expected physical 
effects. 
0 Descriptive physical data on various habitats within the 
project area. 
0 Primary producers. 
0 Support populations. 
It is very important to keep in mind that regardless of the needs of 
a user the methodology is designed only to provide a relative measurement 
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of a particular habitat's value. Management decisions are not part of 
the methodology but are made after its application. There are several 
ways envisioned for applying the results of the evaluation methodology, 
which will meet the needs of a variety of users: 
0 Base line survey for existing ecological conditions. 
0 Bases for projecting project effects on short and 
long term. 
0 Bases for determining mitigation effort. 
0 Bases for comparing relative habitat value of several 
project sites. 
For the methodology to be most effective it is necessary to have 
specific objectives and defined management goals. The logical steps for 
application of the evaluation methodology then become: 
0 Define study area. 
0 State project objectives (e.g. transportation facility). 
o Develop management strategy (e.g. routing, mitigation). 
0 Evaluate results considering project effects and 
management goals. 
Before applying the methodology it is advisable to go over the 
entire manual to become familiar with the concepts and types of data 
used. The manual is organized into three basic parts: 
~Conceptual base and structure of methodology . 
0 Data matrices for the evaluation parameters. 
0 Application of the methodology and evaluating results. 
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PART I: CONCEPTUAL BASE AND STRUCTURE OF METHODOLOGY 
Approach 
Our approach to developing the evaluation methodology has been to 
rely upon state-of-the-art knowledge for: 1) assessing the values of 
non-vegetated tidal flat wetlands and 2) establishing the basis for 
comparison of specific sites. Actual field data collected from various 
tidal flat areas around the U.S. and the world form the quantitative base 
for establishing value. Sufficient data exist to establish a range of 
value for a given parameter for a given tidal flat. Data tables for 
various areas can be found in Volume 1 Research Report (Diaz, et al., 
1981b). For any parameter of interest (e.g. primary productivity), there 
is a range for that parameter in a given tidal flat habitat. Even though 
data may not exist from a particular tidal flat it should fall within the 
range of all similar tidal flat habitats that have data for that partic-
ular parameter. In cases where data are nonexistent or too scarce to 
give a range of values, predictions based on data from the most similar 
habitats. This relieves the evaluator from having to quantify habitat 
value in areas where background data are scarce. All possible combina-
tions of evaluation parameters and value index are covered. 
This data base then forms the foundation of the methodology. By 
collecting data from a particular tidal flat of interest, comparison can 
be made to other similar habitat types. The range of a given parameter 
has been scaled for ease of interpretation, thereby reducing as much as 
possible the need for the user to be familiar with all aspects of tidal 
flat ecology. A value index is then derived from combinations of 
appropriate parameters based on the original data from tidal flats. 
The value index is scaled on the range of parameters from Oto 3, with 
0 being no value and 3 highest value. A four unit scaling of no, low, 
medium, and high value was felt to be the best for habitat evaluation 
considering the detail of data the value index was based upon. Any finer 
scaling, say from Oto 10, would only give the appearance of being more 
precise and accurate. Current state-of-the-art data are not sufficiently 
detailed to support greater precision. 
Selection of Parameters 
Unfortunately the level of understanding of the relative values of 
different tidal nonvegetated wetland habitats, and therefore the param-
eters which can best be used in their evaluation, falls short of that for 
other wetland types (e.g. marshes). This is due in part to the lack of 
obvious and readily identifiable physical structure or life on tidal 
flats at low tide. The primary values of these habitats are then not 
obviously visible (e.g. trophic support of fisheries) and must be 
evaluated from parameters always present on the flats. While there is 
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no doubt that nonvegetated tidal wetlands are among the most valuable of 
our coastal environments in support of fisheries resources, it is very 
difficult to directly measure fisheries or waterfowl populations. These 
populations are very motile often relying only on tidal flats for part of 
their life cycle, so that quantification of their presence on tidal flats 
would require a very intense field sampling program. 
Parameters that are relied upon to evaluate the relative value of a 
habitat should then reflect the value of that habitat to fisheries and 
waterfowl species of management concern. The parameters should also be 
measurable whether the management species are present or not at the time 
of evaluation. Since trophic support of fish and waterfowl is the primary 
value of tidal nonvegetated wetlands, we have chosen measures of primary 
productivity and standing stock of invertebrate populations as the 
parameters on which to base habitat value. 
Overall evaluation scheme 
The structure of the methodology revolves around the scaled value 
indices for all the parameters considered and the time available to 
complete an evaluation. The flow chart of the methodology shows how 
it fits into the overall evaluation scheme for highway planning to 
facilitate routing decisions (Figure 1). Before attempting an evaluation 
it is necessary to become familiar with tidal flat values. Users are 
encouraged to examine Volume 1 and 2 in this series on examination of 
tidal flats (VIMS 1980a, 1980b). 
The primary input to the methodology consists of: 
0 Specific Project Guideline - engineering data on the 
type of project, size of project, type of impacts, 
area of expected impact, expected magnitude of impacted, 
time duration of construction activities, life of project, 
projected secondary project impacts. 
0 Site characterization - the number of different tidal flat 
habitats present in the project area, areal extent of each 
habitat type, physical data from habitats. 
These two inputs combine to form the stage from which the evaluation of 
project effects proceed. Detailed user worksheets explaining these inputs 
are in Appendix A. 
Endangered Species Considerations 
While there are no endangered species that are obligatory users of 
intertidal nonvegetated wetlands, there may be several that at one time 
or another would be observed near or on the flats. The occurrence of 
endangered species at an evaluation site is of concern and needs special 
handling as shown in figure 1. Water-oriented species comprise most of 
the recognized endangered birds. Dependence of these species on tidal 
flats directly is limited. The following list of federally recognized, 
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PREREQUISITE 
I NTRODUCTION AND ORIENTATION 
TO TIDAL FLAT VALUES IN GENERAL 
SPECIF IC OBJECTIVES 
AND MANAGEMENT GOALS 
SPE C I F IC PROJECT I I NPUT INPUT SITE CHARACTER IZAT ION 
GUIDEL I NES I IDENT IFICATION OF T I DAL FLAT HABITATS PRESENT 
HAB ITAT EVALUATION METHODOLOGY 
--
COL LECTION ADEQUATE T I ME FRAME CURSORY EXAMINATION 
OF S IT E i--TIME FOR 
S HOR T. OF S ITE FOR UN IQUE 
SPEC! F IC DATA AVA I LABLE EVALUAT ION OR OUTSTANDING VALUES 
DATA MATRICES 
FOR ESTABL I SH I NG VALUE 
OF HABITATS 
I I ENDANGERED SPECIES 
ON SITE 
RANK ALL HABITATS t 
BASED ON VALUE I ND I CIES NO i IMPACT ON I I S ITE 
YES f 
ENDANGERED SPEC IES 
CONSULTAT ION 
MANAGEMENT PROCESSES 
I 
HAB ITAT MOD IF I CAT I ON DECISION ON HABITAT MODIFICATION 
NOT ACCEPTABLE PROJECT 
. NOT ACCEPTABLE 
WITHOUT MITIGATION 
REVI EW ALTERNATIVES ~ HABITAT MODIFICATION 
TO PROJECT THAT WI LL OCCUR 
ACCEPTABLE 
Figure 1. Flow char t of how the evalua t ion methodology f i ts i nto t he over a ll 
s cheme of e nvironmenta l h ighway planning . 
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may not include species from state lists, endangered species may be 
associated with nonvegetated tidal flats; 
Endangered Birds Associated With Tidal Flats 
Southern Bald Eagle 
Peregrine Falcon 
Eastern Brown Pelican 
Aleutian Canada Goose 
Light footed Clapper Rail 
California Clapper Rail 
Yuma Clapper Rail 
California Least Tern 
Whooping Crane 
Mississippi Sandhill Crane 
Time frame 
(Haliaetus leucocephalus) 
(Falco peregrinus) 
(Pelecanus occidentalis) 
(Branta canadensis leucopareia) 
(Rallus longirostris levipes) 
(Rallus longirostris obsoletus) 
(Rallus longirostris yumanensis) 
(Sterna albifrons browni) 
(Grus americana) 
(Gru~ canadensis pulla) 
With project guidelines and site character well understood the user 
proceeds to the time frame for the evaluation and the manpower resources 
that are available to conduct the evaluation: 
0 If time and resources are short only a cursory examination of 
the site is possible, with possibly only collection of a partial data 
set. In which case it is of the utmost importance to focus on the most 
critical aspects of predicted impact and habitat types that have been 
given the greatest management concern. 
o If time is short but resources are not limiting then at least 
one complete set of data can be collected from the project site. Special 
care must be taken when interpreting data collected at one point in time. 
Animal conununities are variable in time which correlates to temperature 
and their life history stages. The absence of a motile species at one 
time in the year does not necessary mean the habitat has no value for 
that species. You may have sampled at a time in the year when the 
species was not using the habitat. 
0 If time is adequate for a complete evaluation of a site but 
resources are limiting it may be possible to collect one complete data 
set during the most productive time of the year, usually spring and fall 
in temperate and subtropical areas or summer in boreal areas, or several 
partial data sets spaced over time. The management plan will help in 
deciding what to do. Usually samples through time will give the best 
overall view of habitat value. 
0 If time and resources are adequate to evaluate a site then the 
optimal habitat evaluation can be made. Complete data sets can be 
collected through time. 
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Application 
Once collected and processed (Methods are described in Appendix B) 
the data are transformed into a value index by comparing your site data 
to the state-of-the-art data for similar habitats (See Part II for 
development of value index). The series of value indices for each 
parameter are then ranked by habitat, (work sheets are described in 
Appendix C) and depending upon what the objectives and goals of the 
evaluation were form the bases for: 
0 comparing habitats within a project site for baseline 
conditions. 
0 comparing alternate project sites. 
0 projecting whether habitat modifications from a project 
are acceptable. 
0 mitigation effort. 
In summary, the theory and bases for our habitat evaluation 
methodology are simple and straightforward. The value of any habitat 
is best assessed against real data that have been collected from similar 
habitats. After you survey your own specific site or sites the 
methodology provides a rule to measure your site against and assign 
a relative ranking to several sites. 
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PART II: DATA MATRICES FOR THE EVALUATION PARAMETERS 
Parameters 
The data necessary to apply the habitat evaluation methodology are 
of two types; 
1) Engineering and descriptive physical data on the project 
and various habitats within the project area, 
2) Environmental data on the biological resources for 
application of the value index. 
Procedures for recording the engineering and descriptive data are 
described in Appendix A. Appendix B describes methods for collection of 
environmental data. In this part of the methodology, we will detail how 
the environmental data are converted to the value index which forms the 
bases of the habitat evaluation methodology. 
The environmental data are divided into two categories with the 
following measurements; 
Primary producers 
~Chlorophyll~ concentration as mg/m2 
0 Light intensity as µE/m2/sec 
Support Populations 
0 Annelid* abundance as ind/m2 
0 Annelid biomass as g wet wt~m2 
0 Mollusc* abundance as ind/m 
0 Mollusc biomass as g wet wt/m2 
~Crustacean* abundance as ind/m2 
~Crustacean biomass as g wet wt/m2 
Primary Producers 
From the literature review and research report (VIMS 1980a, 1980b) 
it was found that primary production on tidal flats around the country 
could be characterized by measuring chlorophyll a and light intensity. 
This is in lieu of measuring production rates which are methodologically 
complex. 
* Annelids include polychaete and aquatic earthworms 
Molluscs include clams and snails 
Crustaceans include crabs, shrimp, crayfish, etc. 
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Methods for obtaining field data are in Appendix B. These two 
parameters can be converted to the value index by entering Figure 2. 
For example, if chlorophyll a concentration was 110 mg/m2 and light 
intensity was 300 µE/m2/sec the value index for primary producers would 
be 2. This value index would then be recorded on the habitat evaluation 
Form FD (Appendix C). In the case of a tie, between value indices, it 
may be necessary to collect additional field samples unless the evaluator 
can make a tie breaking judgment based on other habitat characters. 
Support Populations 
For ease of application to a generalized habitat evaluation the 
numerous species that make up the support populations of important 
fisheries and waterfowl species have been placed into three phylogenetic 
groups. This is necessary because finer grouping would increase 
evaluation time with increased time spent on taxonomy. Also, there 
are insufficient data on individual species for habitat evaluation. 
From the literature survey a nd research report there appeared a need to 
consider region of the country, seasonality, and salinity in developing 
the value index for support populations. However the state-of-the-art 
data are too scanty to develop a separate value index figure for each 
combination of season, region, and salinity. We have combined all the 
data and produced one set of value index figures for the entire country 
taking into account salinity (Figure 3). While all three phylogenetic 
groups are important in trophically supporting fisheries, several mollusc 
and crustaceans also have significant conunercial importance. This is 
reflected in the value index matrices, particularly in polyhaline 
salinities, with the shift to the left of the value index when large 
individuals are present. 
Regionality is difficult to handle. Not only do the species that 
compose the support populations change from one region to the next, 
climatic differences can change growth pattern of the same wide ranging 
species. The value indices for support populations are based mainly upon 
data derived from temperate and subtropical regions (Figure 4). While 
biomass and abundance data are relatively scarce for the other regions, 
there seems to be some crude trends between regions (Diaz, et al. 1981a) 
as sununarized below: 
Region 
Temperate and Subtropical 
Boreal 
West Coast 
Tropical 
Abundance 
Reference Point 
higher 
lower 
lower 
Bi omass 
higher 
higher 
lower 
It must be kept in mind that these are generalities and that the range of 
variability of abundance and biomass overlap greatly between regions. 
When conducting an evaluation in a region other than temperate or 
subtropical and the value index for annelids, molluscs, or crustaceans 
is borderline it would be appropriate to apply a correction to the site 
data based on the above. We cannot say what the magnitude of the 
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correction should be but it should tend to lower the value for boreal 
abundance, boreal biomass, and west coast biomass, and should raise the 
value for west coast abundance, tropical abundance and tropical biomass. 
The logic for this follows from the reference point on which the value 
indices are based. 
For example; if a annelid abundance of 5000 ind/m2 and biomass of 
25 g / m2 were found on an intertidal flat in Maine the value index, Figure 
3, would consider this flat marginal between 2 and 3. However, the value 
index was based on a temperate and subtropical situation where values of 
5000 ind / m2 and 25 g/m2 of annelids would be very much above average and 
the habitat would be a 3. In Maine these values are not exceptional and 
the value index should be lowered to a 2. 
Seasonality also affects the abundance and biomass of support 
populations. To account for seasonality seasonal sampling is optimal 
(fall, winter, spring, summer). Then annually averaged data can be used 
to estimate the value index. Second to annual data are data collected 
during the time of peak abundance and biomass usually in the spring or 
fall in temperate, subtropical, tropical regions, and summer in boreal 
and west coast regions. · The value index figures are based mainly upon 
annually averaged data and to a lesser extent on seasonal data. 
Method for collection of field data are described in Appendix B. 
Once collected and processed the data are used to enter the value index 
figures (Figure 3). For example, if the following data were collected 
from a polyhaline habitat; 
Annelids 
Molluscs 
Crustaceans 
the value indices would be, 
Abundance/m2 
1000 
200 
550 
Biomass g/m2 
11 
1 
3 
Annelid - 2, Mollusc - 1, and crustacean - 2. These values would 
then be entered on the habitat evaluation Form FD (Appendix C). 
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PART III: APPLICATION OF METHODOLOGY AND EVALUATING RESULTS 
The completed evaluation 
When the project area evaluation is completed the following data 
forms (form Appendices A and C) should be as completely filled out as 
possible; 
Form PD - Project description 
Form SD - Site description 
Form FD - field data 
without all of these forms you cannot proceed with the evaluation. 
For interpretations of the evaluation forms we must return to the 
management objectives that identified the need for applying the 
methodology. Restated, the basic goals were: 
~Comparing habitats within a project site for baseline 
conditions. 
~Comparing alternate project sites. 
0 Projecting habitat modifications from a project. 
0 Planning mitigation effort. 
Most environmental assessment documents will include some aspect of 
all four of these basic goals. For a particular project, one, or 
possibly more, of these goals will be of primary interest. The appli-
cation of the methodology will be discussed emphasizing each of the four 
goals. 
Comparing habitats within a project site for baseline conditions 
Baseline data collection is intended to provide an understanding of 
what the existing value is for the various habitats present in the project 
area. Each habitat identified within the project area should have the 
same level of effort applied in terms of field sampling. This will 
eliminate bias from an imbalance in the amounts of data and allow for 
a more accurate comparison of habitats. 
All habitats, as described in Cowardin, et al. (1979), should be 
ranked based on the percent that each is of the total project area (data 
on Form SD), from highest to lowest. Value indices for each habitat are 
then listed in Table 1. From this table relative value of each habitat 
can be compared and discussed for each parameter. 
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Table 1. Evaluation of habitats within a project site for baseline conditions. 
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Consideration needs to be given to the percentage distribution of 
habitats. If all habitats are about the same percentage of the total 
project area then the value indices carry about the same weight. Should 
one habitat dominate then special consideration need be given to its 
overall value index standing with the other habitats. For example, 
should the dominant habitat have a lower relative value compared to the 
other habitats, the less extensive habitats become more important to 
protect from project impacts. Conversely should the dominant habitat 
have a higher relative value, project impacts need to be considered the 
area of this habitat effected. 
Interpretat i on of the evaluation methodology for baseline conditions 
should include discussion of: 
0 habitats of uniformly low relative value. 
0 habitats of uniformly high relative value. 
0 juxtaposition and distribution of habitats. 
0 areal extent of habitats. 
0 habitats identified as critical to the ecological character 
of the area. 
If possible baseline data should be collected over a period of years 
to get an understanding for the natural changes that may occur within the 
project area and how consistent the relative value of the habitats are. 
Keep in mind if data is collected over time it should be at the same 
seasons and same level of effort. 
Comparing alternate project sites 
Many times several alternate routes are possible for a given highway 
project. It is often desired to know which route is least disruptive to 
the environment. The evaluation methodology gives managers the basic 
data to make routing decisions by comparing the various sites using a 
standard set of criteria. For evaluating several project sites the same 
ground rules apply as those for within project area evaluation (see 
previous section). 
Each alternate project site should be evaluated using Table 1 to 
identify habitats and their relationships within a particular project 
area. After each alternate site is evaluated in this manner an overall 
assessment needs to be made of all sites and habitats. The simplest and 
most straightforward case would be for each site to have each habitat in 
the same proportion. Each alternative site would then be directly 
comparable. For most projects this will not likely be the case, so a 
means of overall site evaluation needs to be derived from the value 
indices of all habitats at a particular site. A simple proportion 
weighted sum for each of the evaluation parameters serves this purpose. 
For example, if a project site had the following habitats and value index 
for primary producers: 
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Habitat 
Bar disconnected from shoreline 
Fringing tidal flat 
Seagrass bed 
Shallow flats 
% of Project 
Area 
10 
10 
20 
60 
Value Index 
Primary Producers 
2 
3 
3 
2 
Then the overall value index for primary producers at the site would be: 
.10 X 2 = 0.2 
.10 X 3 = 0.3 
.20 X 3 = 0.6 
.60 X 2 = 1.2 
1.00 2.3* 
This proportion weighted sum would then be calculated for each evaluation 
parameter and entered in Table 2. 
This approach is intended to give an overall impression of relative 
project site value. There may be unique features of an area that would 
be masked by this approach (i.e. critical habitat). It is then important 
to develop a narrative that describes and compares any outstanding 
character of a project site. Interpretation of alternate site evaluation 
needs to be discussed in light of: 
o sites of uniformly high relative value 
0 sites of uniformly low relative value 
0 juxtaposition of sites 
0 sites with identified critical value 
Data collected for evaluating alternate project sites must be 
collected at the time, within a period of days. At very worst data from 
the same season could be used. Alternate sites cannot be compared using 
data from different seasons or the same season in different years. 
Seasonality and natural population dynamics preclude any meaningful 
evaluation with any data other than the same season the same year. 
Projecting habitat modifications from a project 
Projecting what the habitat modifications will be from a project 
requires an understanding of the environmental effects associated with 
each phase of project construction. The timetable for construction 
* This is the only place where a decimal place is carried in the Value 
Index. 
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Table 2. Evaluation of alternate project sites based on proportion 
weighted sum of value indices. 
Weighted Value Index 
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events, part of Form PD, provides a format for listing events that may 
cause impacts. An understanding must be developed as to which habitats 
are to be affected, the expected impacts, and the area of habitat to be 
affected. Analysis of project construction plans and project map should 
provide the basic data needed to obtain this understanding. 
For each site under consideration a survey of baseline conditions 
is needed (follow guidelines previously provided). The baseline condi-
tion is the reference point from which project impacts are measured. 
For applying this use of the evaluation methodology it is necessary for 
the evaluator to be familiar with general ecological principles and how 
construction activities will affect the environment. A basic understand-
ing is provided in the literature review of tidal flats (Diaz, et al., 
1981b). 
Since projection of acute impacts are being made a scale for 
assessing the change to habitat value is needed. For lack of 
quantitative data on impact effects on the value index, the following 
scale has been arbitrarily set, based on the percentage of a particular 
habitat that is affected: 
Area of Habitat Affected 
95 - 100% 
75 - 94% 
50 - 74% 
25 - 49% 
0 - 24% 
Change in Value Index* 
-3.0 
-1.5 
-1.0 
-0.5 
0.0 
Unless the character of the habitat is permanently changed the loss in 
the value index is temporary. The value index for any evaluation 
parameter would have a recovery time associated with it that depends 
upon the impact and type of habitat. Keep in mind these are predicted 
changes. 
Data from Form PD, Form SD, and Table 1 need to be combined into 
Table 3. The changed value indices, which are the value indices f rom 
Table 1 minus the change in value index from percent habitat affected, 
are then sununed by proportional weighting as done for Table 2. This 
provides an overall impression of project impacts at a site. 
For interpreting projected changes in relative habitat value it is 
necessary to pay particular attention to: 
0 general magnitude of habitat modification 
0 patterns of habitat modification 
o extent to which each habitat is modified 
* Value indices less than zero are to be considered equal to zero. 
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Table 3. Projecting habitat modifications expected from a project. 
Construct ion Events 
% of Change in Changed 
Impact Habitat Habitat Value 
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O severity of habitat modification 
0 duration of modification 
0 recovery from acute impacts 
0 disturbance of critical habitat 
Planning mitigation effort 
Mitigation for construction activities involving nonvegetated 
intertidal wetlands has not been practiced. Mitigation has traditionally 
involved only emergent wetlands or marshes. Consequently guidelines nor 
precedence exist when it comes to intertidal habitats. The main concern 
in mitigation is what constitutes a justifiable tradeoff of habitats or 
habitat area. 
The evolution methodology may be of help in determining the need 
for mitigation and the best habitats that should be the object of a 
mitigation effort. The need for mitigation can be determined in two 
ways, either from projected habitat modification analysis or comparison 
of preconstruction and postconstruction evaluations. In either case a 
change in relative habitat value is obtained. If the change is of 
sufficient magnitude, as prescribed by the management process, then 
the habitat modifications are not acceptable without mitigation. If 
mitigation is required then the methodology can be used to identify 
those habitats and areas most beneficial to protect or develop. 
Guidelines for mitigations cannot be provided. Each project must be 
assessed on its own in relation to the specific objectives and management 
goals for the local environment. 
In planning a mitigation effort it is necessary to consider : 
0 relative value of habitat lost 
0 relative value of habitat preserved or developed 
0 if habitat is developed consideration need be given to the 
relative value of the habitat that is displaced in development 
of new habitat 
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APPENDIX A: 
PROJECT DESCRIPTION FORMS 
The forms described here are intended to provide a standardized 
approach to identifying the character of the nonvegetated intertidal 
wetlands and listing of the expected project impacts and changes. 
Site visits are required for making some observations. Topograhic and 
Navigation charts of aerial photographs should be sufficient for deter-
mining the area of various intertidal and subtidal habitats present in 
the project area. Engineering data from project blueprints will provide 
the necessary information for predicting what changes are expected in 
the intertidal areas. 
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FORM PD 
PROJECT DESCRIPTION FOR HABITAT EVALUATION 
Project Code Number: 
Project: 
Evaluator: Date: 
Location (Supply Map if possible): 
Specific location: 
Water Body(s): 
Project Boundaries (supply map): 
On a project map indicate the followi ng: 
Delineate areas of acute impact. These are areas where the habitat 
will be eliminated or change drastically from construction activities. 
Delineate areas of potential impact. These are areas where the 
habitat may be temporarily disturbed from construction activities 
or gradually effected after the project's completion. 
Delineate areas of no probable impact. 
Percentage of Total 
Total project area 100% 
Area of acute impacts 
Area of potential impact 
Area of no probable impact 
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Project Description: 
Type of project: 
Types of impacts anticipated: 
Hydrological effects 
Impoundment 
Reduction of flow 
Enhancement of flow 
Change in mean water level 
Change in tidal amplitude 
Change in flushing time 
Draining 
Channelling 
Modification of circulation 
Substrate effects 
Increase in sedimentation 
Increase in suspended solids or turbidity 
Dredging or excavation for fill 
Dredging for deepening water 
Dredged material disposal 
Filling 
Erosion 
Chemical effects 
Salinity increase 
Salinity decrease 
Lowering of dissolved oxygen 
Increase in dissolved oxygen 
Heavy metals contamination 
Toxic organics contamination 
Increased nutrient loading 
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l'IMETABLE FOR CONSTRUCTION EVENTS THAT MAY CAU SE Il1PACTS 
% of Total I mpact* Habitat'"'" 
Event Start End Dur a tion Pr oject Effort Expec t ed Impac t ed 
* There may be mor e than one expected impact per cons truc t ion event. 
** There may be mo re than one habitat invo l ved with each expected i mpact or cons truc t ion event. 
Area of ·wha t % of 
Habitat total habitat 
Impacted is i mpac t ed 
FORM SD 
SITE DESCRIPTI ON FOR HABITAT EVALUATION 
Project Code Number : 
Project: 
Evaluator 
Date: 
Type of I ntertidal and Subtida l Nonvegetated Wetland Habitats Present in 
Project Area: 
Tide Stage During Visit : Ti me: 
Salinity: 
.--i 
C1l 
.--i ·M 
C1l Q) Q) .µ Q) 
.µ .µ i:: Q) i:: i:: i:: 
i:: 0 0 .µ 0 Q) 0 
Q) H N ;:I .µ N .µ .µ N 
13 .--i u u 0 U 
·M QJ C1l C1l ~ C1l i:: C1l C1l i:: 0.. C1l i:: 
.µ Q) 0 Q) ·M 0.. •M 0.. ·M 
.µ 
0 u 
i:: C1l 
0.. al ~ 0 H H ~ ~ -~ 4-l 13 ~ ~ .~ Cl) H H <t1 ~ <t1 ~ 0 •M 
Bar (disconnected from shoreli ne ) 
Tidal flat (>S m width) 
Fringing tidal flat (<S m widt h) 
Periphery of vegetated wetland 
Creek Bank 
Sand beach 
Hard Substrate (Rock, J et t y) 
Shallow flat (<l m deep at low t ide ) 
Deeper subtidal (>l m at low tide) 
Seagrass bed 
Natural channel 
Dredged channel 
Disposal area 
Other 
Totals 100 
Notes 
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"Cl 
Q) cd 
:> Q) 
•ri H 
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Biological Charac t eristics: :>< •ri cd 0.. w ~ p., (f) 
Interspersed marsh plants 
Seagrass beds 
Macroalgae ( sea weed, sea lettuce) 
Microalgae mats (suggested by brown or gr een 
co l or on sediment s urface) 
Oyster rock 
Other 
observed marine life: 
Other obvious marine life (tracks , tubes ): 
Presumed animal utilization (migrat ory birds, fish): 
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Human Uses: 
Observed or apparent direct utilization of habitats within project area. 
Recreational fishing, crabbing, shellfishing 
Commercial fishing, crabbing, shellfishing 
Public access 
Private access 
Boat dock 
Beach 
Bird watching 
Other 
Adjacent land 
Undeveloped 
Marsh 
Agriculture 
Industrial 
Commercial 
High density 
Low density 
Other 
use: 
woodland 
residential 
residential 
CJ) 
QJ 
.µ 
"O 
~ ~ 
s:: QJ s:: 
•r-i 1-1 0 ~ 0.. ~ CJ) 
"O QJ 0 
QJ "O (.) 
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Jl.< ~ :::> 
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APPENDIX B 
SUGGESTED FIELD METHODS FOR HABITAT EVALUATION 
I : Primary Producers 
To evaluate a site for primary producers the principal parameters of 
concern are chl orophyll-~ concentration (an indicator of algal biomass) 
and light availability. In general, low levels of chlorophyll-~ result 
in low productivity, high l evels of chlorophyll-a in high productivity. 
However, productivity is a lso dependent on the amount and quality of 
light energy available to the plants. Light availability is a function 
of water depth, turbidity, and local weather conditions. 
It is imperative that measurements of chlorophyll-~ and light not 
be made during or immediately (1- 2 days) after storms. During such 
periods the parameter values would be temporarily modified that an 
underestimate of t he primary production potential would result. 
Field Procedures 
1. A representative sample site must be chosen. Since a given area 
has variable elevation and therefore different water depths, and since 
water depth varies at a given point with tidal changes, we recommend 
selecting a sample site as follows; 1) at high tide, measure the water 
depth of the shallowest and deepest part s of the area to be evaluated, 
2) take an average of these depths, and select at least two stations at 
that average depth. For example, if the deepest station is 100 cm, and 
the shallowest station is 10 cm, two study sites at a depth of 55 cm 
should be chosen . Light and chlorophyll-~ samples should be taken at 
each station. 
2. Measure light levels at the chosen stations at low tide, at the 
sediment surface. Use an instrument which measures photosynthetically 
active radiation (PAR), i.e. light wavelengtqs between 400 and 700 µm. 
(Li-Cor model Li-185A was used in this study). Mi1roalgal communities have light saturation levels between 154-1200 µE/m /sec. Low tide 
measurements represent the maximum light available. If the community 
is undersaturated at low tide, it will be even more light-limited at high 
tide, with a commensurate decrease in productivity. Stations which are 
saturated at low tide may not be saturated at high tide, but such areas 
may be very productive over a shor t period of time. The relative 
productivity then depends on the amount of algae (chlorophyll~) present. 
3. Make the light measurement within an hour of noon, standard 
time. This is, again, the time when maximum light penetration is 
achieved, but some time reference point is needed, since light penetration 
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depends on sun angle. The units for measuring light should be micro 
Einstein's per metre squared per second. 
4. Four (4) surface sediment samples of 4 cm2 , 2 cm on an edge and 
no deeper than 1 cm, should be collected at each sample station for 
chlorophyll-a analysis. The two sediment samples should be placed on 
ice until return to the laboratory for analysis. Chlorophyll-~ analysis 
has been extensively investigated, and many similar methods are available 
(Vollenweider 1974, Lorenzen 1967, Strickland and Parsons 1968, Moss 
1967a, 1967b). To convert the data to metre squared take the average 
of the four samples and multiply by 2500 (this is for a 4 cm2 sample). 
5. Be aware of seasonal effects; the value index table was compiled 
for summer (June-August) because 1) more data are available from the 
period, and 2) most evaluations will take place then. Evaluations made 
earlier than April or later than October may give a lower habitat value 
index. 
6. Sample during non-storm periods so that representative light and 
chlorophyll measurements can be made. Also, since cloudy days may 
decrease light 25-90%, sample on sunny days. 
II. Support Populations 
To evaluate a site for support populations the principal parameters 
of concern are number of individuals and wet weight biomass per metre 
squared for total annelids, molluscs, and crustacea. These coarse 
groupings are necessary to facilitate habitat evaluation. There are 
literally hundreds of species that make up each of these major t axonomic 
groups and their taxonomy is time consuming. For the most part all the 
species during some stage of their life history provide important trophic 
support to fisheries species. So a generalized overall approach to these 
major support populations (annelids, molluscs, crustaceans ) is valid. 
Field Procedures 
1. After the major habitat groupings (sandbar, mudflat , seagrass 
beds) have been identified samples for support populations should be 
taken in each major habitat. A line transect of 80 ft. should be set 
in each habitat and 5 core samples taken on the transect at 20 ft. 
intervals. The core samples should be about 9 to 10 cm in diam'eter 
(3.5-4.0") and about 20 cm long. The core should be pushed 3/4 of the 
way into the sediment or about 15 cm. The core may be capped and slowly 
removed from the bottom or dug out. 
2. The 5 cores are combined in an appropriately labelled bucket. 
The composite sample may be washed in the field or returned to the 
laboratory for washing. If returned to the lab or a delay is expected 
before the sample is washed it should be preserved immediately with 10% 
formalin. The sample should be gently washed through a 1.0 mm screen. 
After as much of the sediment as possible has been washed away whatever 
remains on the screen is transferred to a jar, labelled as to its 
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location, and preserved with 10% buffered formalin. Samples processed to 
this point may be stored and catalogued until time permits their further 
processing. 
3. The organisms must be removed from the sieved remains and 
placed into one of three categories (annelids, molluscs, crustaceans). 
Miscellaneous groups should be ignored. The sample should be rewashed 
on a 1.0 mm screen to remove the formalin and placed in tap water. A 
small amount of the sample at a time should be sorted with the aide of a 
dissecting microscope. After completing a sample each major group should 
be counted and weighed to the nearest 0.1 g. If there will be a delay in 
weighing or it is desired to keep the picked samples for further analysis, 
they must be returned to 10% formalin, 70% ethyl alcohol, or 50% isopropyl 
alcohol. 
4. The abundance and biomass data are then converted to a unit area 
of 1 metre. This is done by multiplying the number of cores by the area 
sampled per core and dividing into the number of individuals (or weight) 
in the sample. For example if a 10 cm diameter core (area of 78 cm2 or 
0.0078 m2) was used and 5 cores made up a sample the conversion to metre 
squared data would be: 
0.0078 X 5 = 0,039 
Individuals or biomass in 5 cores= Ind. / m2 or Bio. / m2 
0.039 
Once the data are converted to m2 they are ready to be used in the 
evaluation method; 
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APPENDIX C 
FIELD DATA FORMS 
The forms described here are for listing the value indices from 
the various habitats at a site. They also provide a summary or overview 
of the project for evaluation and management decisions. 
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FORM FD 
HABI TAT EVALUATION FIELD DATA SUMMARY 
Proj ect Code Number : 
Proj ect: 
Evaluator: Da t e : 
Intertidal Habitats Presen t in Project Area or Al ter nate Sites to be 
Evaluated (should cor respond to habitats described on the Site Descri pt i on 
for Habitat Evaluation f orm): 
Habita t 1 
Habit at 2 
Habita t 3 
Habitat 4 
Habitat 5 
Habita t 6 
Notes: 
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Is Particular Habita t 
Present a t Sites 
1 2 3 4 
TABLE OF EVALUATION PARAMETERS AND VALUE INDICES 
FOR ALL COMBINATIONS OF SITE AND HABITAT 
Primary p d ro ucers 
Chlorophyll a mg /m2 
Light Intensity µE/m2 / sec 
Value Index 
1 i Support Popu at ons 
Annelid Abundance Ind / m2 
Annelid Biomass g/ m2 
Value Index 
Mollusc Abundance Ind / m2 
Mollusc Biomass g/ m2 
Value Index 
Crustacean Abundance Ind / m2 
Crustacean Biomass g/ m2 
Value Index 
I I I I I I I 
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APPENDIX D 
Case Study 
To better understand and approach the use of the evaluation 
methodology a case study has been developed. While the details of 
the construction activities and site character are hypothetical the 
data for habitat parameters are from real field situations and are not 
made up. 
The Project 
Access is planned from an existing highway to an ocean beach. The 
route of the new road will go over intertidal flats. The question raised 
is will the new road disturb the environment and what is the value of the 
intertidal areas that will be disturbed. The evaluation methodology is 
employed to identify the relative value of the intertidal habitats and 
predict what changes will occur from the new project. The time frame is 
such that there are six months to complete the evaluation. 
Planning the Evaluation 
With only six months for the evaluation it will be possible to 
collect, at most, data from two seasons, say spring and sununer. However 
resources are such that only one sampling period is possible. This being 
the case spring would be the best time. Data are to be collected for all 
evaluation parameters. 
The project description and site description forms a re f illed out 
after a preliminary visit to the site (see Sample PD and SD fo rms). 
Field Data 
Data were collected following the guidelines in Appendix B within 
each of the habitats identified in the project area. Primary Producer 
data are from a barrier sound in Sapelo Island, Georgia. Support 
Population data are from Albemarle Sound, North Carolina . 
After the data are processed results are averaged and placed on the 
habitat evaluation field data summary form (see Sample FD form). 
Habitat Evaluation 
Since we are trying to find the relative value of our project site 
we transfer the value indices to Table 1, evaluation of habitats within 
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a project s ite for baseline conditions. From this we see that the 
relative value of the area is highest for primary producers and generally 
l ow for support popula tions. The l a rger portion of the project area is 
fairly cons istent in value, being moderate . Looking at where the impacts 
are expected (see timetable for construction events form PD), we can make 
predic tions on the change in habitat value from the project by filling in 
Table 3 , Projecting habitat modifications expected from a project. 
The evaluation methodology predicts no change in the relative value 
of the habitats within the project area from any of the individual 
construction events. However, it is necessary to combine the impacts 
from individual construction events to get an overall assessment of the 
project. If the habitats are summed in terms of their area affected 
(from Table 3) the overall project change is: 
Tidal flat 25% 
Periphery flat 20% 
Sha llow flat 20% 
There is still no predicted change in the relative value for the 
periphery flat fringing the marsh and the shallow flat, but the tidal 
flat habitat is changed. The value index for the tidal flat should be 
lowered by -0.5 to get the overall project impact. So the f inal overall 
predicted hab i t a t condition for this case study is: 
Primary 
Producers Annelids Molluscs Crustaceans 
Tidal flat 2.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 
Periphery flat 3 1 1 1 
Shallow flat 2 2 1 2 
Decision as to go ahead with the project or change the road design 
to avoid any loss of habitat value would then be based on this final 
matrix. 
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FORM PD 
PROJECT DESCRIPTION FOR HABITAT EVALUATION 
Project Code Number: ~ ~ 
Project: .rt~:~ ~/ 
Evaluator: Date: 
Location (Supply Map if possible): ,.,,,,z7~.......,,~~~_,.~L...a~--,:.__~~~~~~~~~~ 
Specific location: 
Water Body(s): ~ dceaH;, /~ 
Project Boundaries (supply map) : 
~~6dd 1 ~~ ~~ #NPr~~ 
{~t:e~,J 
On a project map indicate the following: 
Delineate areas of acute impact. These are areas where the habitat 
will be eliminated or change dras~ically from construction activities. 
Delineate areas of potential impact. These are areas where the 
habitat may be temporarily disturbed from construction activities 
or gradually effected after the project's completion. 
Delineate areas of no probable impact. 
Percentage of Total 
Total project area 
Area of acute impacts 
Area of potential impact 
Area of no probable impact 
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Project Map 
Project Description: 
Types of impacts anticipated: 
Hydrological effects 
Impoundment 
Reduction of flow 
Enhancement of flow 
Change in mean water level 
Change in tidal amplitude 
Change in flushing time 
Draining 
Channelling 
Modification of circulation 
Substrate effects 
Increase in sedimentation 
Increase in suspended solids or turbidity 
Dredging or excavation for fill 
Dredging for deepening water 
Dredged material disposal 
Filling 
Erosion 
Chemical effects 
Salinity increase 
Salinity decrease 
Lowering of dissolved oxygen 
Increase in dissolved oxygen 
Heavy metals contamination 
Toxic organics contamination 
Increased nutrient loading 
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TIMETABLE FOR CONSTRUCTION EVENTS THAT MAY CAUSE IMPACTS 
% of Total Impact* Habitat** 
Event Start End Duration Project Effort Expected Impacted 
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* There may be more than one expected impact per construction event. 
** There may be more than one habitat involved with each expected impact or construction event. 
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FORM SD 
SITE DESCRIPTION FOR HABITAT EVALUATION 
Project Code Number, ~~ 
Project: ~ ~~ ~ 
Evaluator 
Date: 
Type of Intertidal and Subtidal Nonvegetated Wetland Habitats Present in 
Project Area: 
Tide Stage During Visit: ~ Time: 
Salinity: 2.lf~ 
'Pl "id .-i ..... tll (I) (I) +.I (I) +.I +.I c:l (I) C: i::l § c:l 0 0 +.I 0 (I) (I) H N ::, +.I N +.I +.I N +.I ~ (I) r-1 CJ CJ 0 CJ 0 () tll tll 1H tll c:l tll tll i::l 0.. tll i::l i::l tll ]$ +.I (I) 0 (I) ..... 0.. ..... 0.. ..... 0.. 0 '"' '"' w ~ ;I 1H l:l w~! H< w< WO •,-I 
Bar (disconnected from shoreline) 
Tidal flat (>Sm width) ~ f1'1# ttl. 2, 
" 
711 ~ ."::I 
Fri11;&ing tidal flat (<S m width) 
j 
Per:1'.phery of vegetated wetland ~ ~~ 4 
"'" 
!i 7~ 
Creek Bank 
, 
Sand beach 
Hard Substrate (Rock, Jetty) - "· l/'1M II, ..Jd < b!i r~ 
Shallow flat (<1 m deep at low tide) a.,-_ ... ,. - / -- li'.i. -2., 75' 
Deeper subtidal (>l mat low tide) ., 
Seagrass bed 
Natural channel 
Dredged channel 
Disposal area 
Other 
Totals ., ·-.....:.... 100 
. 
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"Cl 
C1l ctl 
> C1l 
"M ~ 
ti) A. >- C1l c:: {I) ,..c:: ti) 
C1l C1l t) ~ 
.µ 
"Cl .µ rd 
Biological Characteristics: X "M rd A. ~ ~ p.. Cl) 
\ Interspersed marsh plants X 
Seagrass beds 
' Macroalgae (sea weed, sea lettuce) 
~ Microalgae mats (suggested by brown or green X color on sediment surface) 
. Oyster rock 
Other 
Other observed marine life: ~?i#c~C/#b,d 
J'H/.1~. ~~,4~ 
Other obvious marine life (tracks, tubes): 
~ff~~~~ 
Presumed animal utilization (migratory birds, f i sh): 
~6W~,~~A~mQ,~/ 
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Human Uses: 
Observed or apparent direct utilization of habitats within project area, 
Recreational fishing, crabbing, shellfishing 
Commercial fishing, crabbing, shellfishing 
Public access 
Private access 
Boat dock 
Beach 
Bird watching 
Other 
Adjacent land use: 
Undeveloped woodland 
Marsh 
Agriculture 
Industrial 
Commercial 
High density residential 
Low density residential 
~ Other?--,'- - ~,ft~.1 ,J 
Cl) 
(I) 
.µ "Cl 
<II <II 
s:: (I) s:: 
-1"1 
'"' 
0 g 0.. ffl Ul 
"Cl (I) 0 
QI "Cl C) 
~ -1"1 s:: p,. ~ :::> 
~ 
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FORM FD 
HABITAT EVALUATION FIELD DATA SUMMARY 
Project 
Evaluator: Date: 
Intertidal Habitats Present in Project Area or Alternate Sites to be 
Evaluated (should correspond to habitats described on the Site Description 
for Habitat Evaluation form): 
Habitat 1 
Habitat 2 
Habitat 3 
Habitat 4 
Habitat 5 
Habitat 6 
Is Particular Habitat 
Present at Sites 
1 2 3 4 
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TABLE OF EVALUATION PARAMETERS AND VALUE INDICES 
FOR ALL COMBINATIONS OF SITE AND HABITAT 
:::t-at_---+ __ 1~1~11~1~-=I =I ~1 I 
Prima Producers 
Chlorophyll a mg/m2 
Light Intensity µE/m2/sec 
Value Index 
Annelid Abundance Ind/m2 
Annelid Biomass g/m2 
Value Index 
Mollusc Abundance Ind/m2 
Mollusc Biomass g/m2 
Value Index 
Crustacean Abundance Ind/m2 
Crustacean Biomass g/m2 
Value Index 
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Table 1. Evaluation of habitats within a project site for baseline conditions (see pg . 15) . 
% of Project 
Habitat Area 
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Table 3 . Projecting habitat modifications expected from a project (see pg . 20) . 
Construction Events 
% of Change in Changed Value Index 
Impact Habitat Habitat Value ti) 
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FEDER ALLY COORDINATED PROGRAM WCP) OF HIGHWAY 
RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT 
The Offices of Research and Development (R&D) of 
the Federal Highway Administration (FHWA) are 
responsible for a broad program of staff and contract 
research and development and a Federal-aid 
program, conducted by or through the State highway 
transportation agencies, that includes the Highway 
Planning and Research (HP&R) program and the 
National Cooperative Highway Research Program 
(NCHRP) managed by the Transportation Research 
Board. The FCP is a carefully selected group of proj-
ects that uses research and development resources to 
obtain timely solutions to urgent national highway 
engineering problems.• 
The diagonal double stripe on the cover of this report 
represents a highway and is color-coded to identify 
the FCP category that the report falls under. A red 
stripe is used for category 1, dark blue for category 2, 
light blue for category 3, brown for category 4, gray 
for category 5, green for categories 6 and 7, and an 
orange stripe identifies category 0. 
FCP Category Descriptions 
1. Improved Highway Design and Operation 
for Safety 
Safety R&D addresses problems associated with 
the responsibilities of the FHW A under the 
Highway Safety Act and includes investigation of 
appropriate design standards, roadside hardware, 
signing, and physical and scientific data for the 
formulation of improved safety regulations. 
2. Reduction of Traffic Congestion, and 
Improved Operational Efficiency 
Traffic R&D is concerned with increasing the 
operational efficiency of existing highways by 
advancing technology, by improving designs for 
existing as well as new facilities, and by balancing 
the demand-capacity relationship through traffic 
management techniques such as bus and carpool 
preferential treatment, motorist information, and 
rerouting of traffic. 
3. Environmental Considerations in Highway 
Design, Location, Construction, and Opera• 
tion 
Environmental R&D is directed toward identify· 
ing and evaluating highway elements that affect 
• The complete seven-volume official statement of the FCP is available from 
the National Technical Information Service, Springfield, Ya. 22161. Singlt 
copies of the introductory volume are available without charge from Program 
Analysi• (HRD- 3), Offices of Reaearch and Developme nt, Federal Highway 
Administration, Wuhington, D.C. 20590. 
the quality of the human environment. The goals 
are reduction of adverse highway and traffic 
impacts, and protection and enhancement of the 
environment. 
4. Improved Material 
Durability 
Utilization and 
Materials R&D is concerned with expanding the 
knowledge and technology of materials properties, 
using available natural materials, improving struc-
tural foundation materials, recycling highway 
materials, converting industrial wastes into useful 
highway products, developing extender or 
substitute materials for those in short supply, and 
developing more rapid and reliable testing 
procedures. The goal are lower highway con-
struction costs and extended maintenance-free 
operation. 
S. Improved Design to Reduce Cost , Extend 
Life Expectancy , and Insure Structural 
Safety 
Structural R&D is concerned with furthering the 
latest technological advances in structural and 
hydraulic designs, fabrication processes, and 
construction techniques to provide safe , efficient 
highways at reasonable costs. 
6. Improved Technology for Highway 
Construction 
This category is concerned with the research, 
development, and implementation of highway 
construction technology to increase produ ctivity, 
reduce energy consumption, conserve dwindling 
resources, and reduce costs while improving the 
quality and methods of construction. 
7. Improved Technology for Highway 
Maintenance 
This category addresses problem in preserving 
the Nation's highways and includes activities in 
physical maintenance, traffic services, manage-
ment, and equipment. The goal is to maximize 
operational efficiency and afe ty to the traveling 
public while conserving resources. 
O. Other New Studies 
This category, not included in the seven-volume 
official statement of the FCP, is concerned with 
HP&R and NCHRP tudies not specifically relat d 
to FCP projects. These tudies involve R&D 
support of other FHWA program office re earch. 
